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TERMS:

T2e emoacrat is puei ed
anlt--WIbidnesdays and
d&i---at Tieo Deoflrs amn

, t Centsa per annum; One
and Ffty Cents for six n
Payuble in advance,

Adrrtisements insertd at the
One SlWhar per square for t
in~rtion aud Fifty Cents f
suhseqfant one. Ten li.es
f brvier type constitute a s

Personil Cards, when admi,
sill bechargqed double thle us
rerhisns rates.

a-

PRINTING JUU PRINTIJ

NEATLY EXECUTED at TH
OFFICE,

Faukel's Toai4
A Pure Family Medicine Th

Never Intxicattes.

If you are wasting away fr
age, diaipialion or any disease
weiknaessand require a atimul
take Parke'e Tunic at once; it w
Invigorate and build you np fri
the first dosa but will never into
ate. It has saved hundteds
livs, it may save ynura.
Ir yun ar a lawyer, minister
husiness man exhausted by men
strain or axiouns cares do not ta
intnxieating stimulants, but A
i krs Tonic.

If ayo are a mechanio or farm.
worn ot with overwork, or a mohL
run down by family or iouseho
duties try APrkcr's Tonic.

Ifyon have Dsapepaia, Rheum
ticn,Kidney r Urinary Complain
er i yon are troubled with any di
*rder of the Inrgs, bowels, blood
Ierves you can be cured by Pa
&er's ToRie.,

HIS(OX & CO.,
No. 1(3 William Street, New Yor

' 30 cents and Sl sizes, at a
dalog in mendicines. Great ea
ing in buying the dollar size

MARRIAGE 0IDl

ATTORNEy - AT - LAW

asidns a d adjoining iprishes an
ilapidesi and adjoininc varishes. an

Attorney - at - Law,nAkadwi La.
C' w  in all classes of cases i- the Counrt of 111he ari shn

i Grant, Natohmtl heb,, 4

liaparentin Ireland. ThePrince YOUNG MEN 01 fEW YORK. Attenntin gar Planters.
made a tour in liudostan in 1875
and 1876. He has a beautiful Says a New York chrrepgndent: During the pat year Louisianacountry residene at Sandringham, After the Opea I wandered oitho ngar caoe hb lson' pat en trial atNorfolk, where he lives the life of the corridor of a priminent hotel the "Experiument Station" near Ana country squire fond of the hunt and there I met the eashier of a burn, Al. This statieuis ow, weand keeping old.fashioned hospi- down town bank. believe, in its ninth year, and ha.tality. Hi seat in London is the "Hello " s L We e a- rendered servie ofia a
resort of raiscellaneoun characters, per men may stay up all night and ca to the ctton growers of that
including lit.r, a 

a
e, Artist

e
, ec be to the cotton goer of that

inluding literary n, art t. sleep ll day bt how do you bsi- Ste. It is ne of sit in the woldThe numerous titles borne by teoe ess aren manage to keep awake all United States, ad its blleting 6-Prince inelude that of Grand Mas- the time? Yen ought to be home sed by the tate Depatt tof
ter in the Order of Free Mae-ons, in ed." Agricultureare a to speak, oit-
When tIhe Marqnis of Ripon be- "Right you agei was the r ines of moder agpieak, 'poa.
ca.ne a Catholic and gave up Fri.- pons, "but I am going tonighbt to rr y. a
masonry, the Prince succeeded him Mrs. WB.' party, and am waiting for The State Chemist, Prof. W. E.
in the Grand Mastership of the thz tie,. . ;r i '- - --

-11e,-- Ag' ts or Stubbsu recoutly Visited the A'_XG Coast. to be impolite to tnro up at such an .sition and was handled lby Pr dea.41t 4

is 1 li p Shall We Sleep With Onr Win- outertainmend before midnight, I FKenner tAadnewu te A ugar lan.
dows, Opent Ibull do.P around irn half A. bear, tor"s Awscanion. at thei~rnxt ABe.,

Sw U, prince of w ales. - r, get to ied mg, Thursday, the 14th i;
The questions introduces a snb, by five, sleep until half-past seven, now learn that the i.viti

SIRELAND'S LATEST DIS.IGnUISHED ject upon which there is a diversity a nd rush down town in time to be been accepted, and thatPnVlairOR. of opinion, both among medical at my desk at nine. Of course I will divide his lecture it
at - practitioners and individuals. "I shall be entirely unfit for work all heads,at Son incidentsof the visit of the have had no bad colds tince I day long, but you know that a 1. Our experiments at A

Prince and Princess of Wales to learned to sleep with my whindows yonug follow cannot afford to miss 2. What we don't khbam Ireland are well known to every opei," rnemared a gentleman in Mrs. B1's party. A man's busineos sugar cane.
"T reader of the newspapera. While the office of the Medical and Snr- success so largely 'depends nowa- 3. 'he neceessiy.of eme
ill they and their son have been well gical Reporter the other day. In days upon his soedal acquaintances once from snch darkness s
om received on the whole, expressions reply, the only "hard coldse" he ev that the social part has to be look- rance by the eatablishment
xi- of disafection and hatred of Eng- or suffered roem were centracted by ed after sharply. I have been to isiana of an "Experiment
of lish rule have not been wanting.- Sleeping in rooms to which the the Opera to kill time, All the devoted exolugively to I

Notably in Cork, the distinguished night air had free access. The ed- peoplo whiom I shall moet at the sugar cane.
visitors received a wolcome which itor adds that it is well known that ball were scattered through the While planters are looki

Ie represented the extremes of feeling, the bodily temperature sinkasliglt. Opern House, and most of the wo- where for improved maoh
.e expressed with the beartinesa which ly during sleep; the physiological !nee and all the men were in their increase their extraction, t

characterizes Irish sentiment. On funotions act with diminished ar- ba ll attire. They simply drove verse of the propositon viBtr, the whole the Irish visitnrs have tivity; and hence the resistance of from the Opera Houe to Mrs. B.'s, incrase the sacobarine trer
er been treated with becoming respect the economy to morhific influences and go on with the night's enjoy- advance the maturity of t

by the people generally as well as is proportionately lessened. But ment. It's hard enough on a busi- must not be loat sight of.
a. with the generosity and warmth it is also well known that at night nesw man who has to be down town we consider that the sugar
is, which characterize the hospitality theae flnluencea are more potnt early, espeially if he is ont five been educated, and the sonl'- of those who etertained them at and noxious. The air is charged nights in the week, as I have been left to its natural tendone
or their homeb. with greater humidity; miasmatie for a month; but then I sleep all get a pretty clear idea oth

While the Prince of Wales, in and malarial poisons rise ta higher day and all Right on Snudays, and may be sent to school with
common with other mortals, has levels and extend with greaier - get to bed by midnight on gatir- tage as well as children,

k faults, want of tact and ready an- pidity; the chill of the damp night day nights, Ao I contrive to make Orleans Times Democrat,
11 gaitry are not among them. e is air is penetrating and dangerousn up some of my lost sleep. I some.

.

r- inexceptionally happy in his public the emanation from organic decay times go to bed right, after dinner -Ir" you have ocomelon to.ase a

n' appearances and addresses. The are userepareeptible. Against these and sleep from eight oblock untill wheelbarrow, leave it, when a

l ayor family could not be better if the sleeperia less protested than in midnight, and than have James ar * *-

A; well represented, by any person, the daytime. He las divested him- h all me, and I can then torn ip at house, with the handles tow
As by the Prine, particularly i self f isl woolen external clothing the party feeling quite bright, you door A wheelbarrow Is th

* Ireland, where forbearance and tact to put on cotton or linen, and lies know; but it is rather awkward, complicated thing to fall a
are indispensable to prevent ech between sheets of the same mate- do't you understand, to have miss- the face of the earth. A ma
t hostile demonstrations as that r ia ], between which, at the top and ed the Opera or the Theater and to fall over one when.h be would

, which was not prevented at Cork. sides of the bed, the airgains ready be mixed up on the day of the think of falling overanythit
s The eldest son of Queen Victo- a e.,ss to his unprotected surface, week, as a fellow is sure to be who he never nowt when hea 1

Sri and heir apparent to the throne If he is restless, he renders sutch a- sleeps at odd tines so and gets up through failing over it, eith
of the United Kingdom, Albert cess yet more easy. A greater risk bewildered between the two days." it will tangle his legs and hi
Edward, Prince of Wales, was bor risk awaits him. A sudden fall in Yet this young man was only turn over with him, and ro
on the 9th of November, 1841.- temperature at night is no unusual one of ten thousand who are coin- front of him, and just as he

f His preparatory education was by occurrencem  In summer a thunder Pelled to pay equal attention to so- his profanity to oongsatala(
d private tutors. After his Univerai. gust, in winter a shift of the wind ll regquirmeots and to business, self it takes a new trn, and

ty course he visited this concntry to the north, often reduces the tern- -JOB Printing neatly execnted more skin offofhlim, and
and Canada. This was in 1860, peature ten to twenty degreen.- At this office. meaes to evolnte anew, and
when he wan only ineteen yearsof The sleeper is unaware of this; e hm arkble Euaap. himself, on freh places,
age. While he was in New York, remains oxposed to it with no fur- - never ceases to fal over at
the 69th regiment, which consists ther protection than he found agree- Mrs. Mary A. Daily, of Twak- barrow until it tarns com
of Irishmen or the descendants of able at the higher temperature un- hannock, Pa., was afficted for six on its bokack, or brig up
Irishmen, refused to parade in his ti he awakes chilled and stiff, per- years with Asthmaand Bronchitas, "Amething tit cana ot.npaet.
honor. After his return home he hops with the seeds ofa serious ill- during which time the best physi- the amo t inoffeante looking
became a member of the litary alreadysown. Theaearechl n . ld give no relief. Her the rei but it.is more dan

wrap vtCcah rln.1 oitivep and unavoidable risks that life van despinrod of, .ntil i. lasc than . Il....mAtire, Bud Ano .. an 1. 1

1862 lie made an extended trip to we should counsel a delcave, perveon Octioler she proocred a haltl. of WOsRM with BAR -Alans be has a : 1

the East, including the Holy Land. wom Ie exednl atoshwhDr. Kbng's New Discovery, when tight hold of its handles, and is hlit,
He wa marred onMarch10th a .uedo the plus of ope. witnU immediate elist was felt, and by ting do.n As aomething. A wheat
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